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1. comic book cookies
    (these can double as party favors!)

2. super hero capes
    (let every child join in the fun)

3-5. super hero cakes
    (give these photos to a local baker..love the city
     on the bottom tier of the cake)

6. super hero food
    (so easy!  add fun printable toppers to personalize)

7. super hero cupcakes
    (order these to top homemade cupcakes)

Super Hero party ideas:

8. super hero masks
      (extra touch for costumes/favors)

9. super hero letter
      (perfect way to personalize
      the party decor!)

super party
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10. comic book banner
      (make your own using old comic books)

11. birthday girl photo 
    (hire a photographer and capture your 
     wonder woman!  use photos as decor at party)

12. super hero cupcakes
      (order fondant sheilds with your child’s initial to
        top homemade cupcakes!)

13. super hero photo booth
      (so easy!  add fun props & backdrops to capture
       all the fun!)

more Super ideas:

with these ideas, you are sure
to have a SUPER birthday!
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